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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
IOM S-NFI team conducted an endline survey in March 2018 with the objective of measuring the changes 
achieved in comparison to the baseline survey conducted in November 2017 prior to shelter upgrades 
through Cash-Based Interventions (CBI) in Zone A and B in Wau PoCAA. Key areas of measurement are 
assessing improvement in the living conditions of the protected IDPs, assess the improvement in life-span 
of communal shelters, assess the provision of employment opportunities for beneficiaries through Cash-
for-Work (CFW) grant and engagement of local traders, assess the increase of economic activities in the 
local market, sense of ownership and self-resilience of the communities. 
 
Findings of the baseline are as follows: 83.49% of the beneficiaries consulted in the baseline were not 
satisfied with the weather/heat inside the shelter. The endline survey results show that 92% of the 
beneficiaries feel that their urgent shelters needs are met through the shelter upgrades. While 77% of the 
beneficiaries who were consulted in the endline feel that the heat inside the shelter is reduced. Their living 
condition is improved and the comfort level of the inhabitants increased from 53% to 92%. The sense of 
security and protection improved from 48% to 85%. On community participation and engagement 90% of 
the respondents shared that they were consulted and engaged in the project design and implementation 
through active communication with the community. The baseline study shows that the IDPs spend 55% of 
their income on food while 43% of their income goes to health and education. 44.37 % respondents in the 
endline mentioned that they spend their money on food while only 16% responded for health and 
education. 71.42% of the respondents expressed that they benefited from the project and their living 
conditions and shelters are improved while, 18.68% shared that they have financially benefited from the 
project due to employment opportunities provided. 66.67% of the trained beneficiaries shared that they 
benefited from the skill they learnt during the project and were engaged in the project with the local traders 
in making the thatched bamboos however. The endline survey also highlighted the unexpected high 
number of 99% of the respondents who were satisfied with the project implementation process including 
voucher and material distribution, supervision, communication with communities, CFM and CFW grant 
provision process. 15 traders were engaged in the process who actively worked with the community and 
IOM.  Traders were satisfied about the CBI and 11 traders (73%) extended their business by expanding their 
trade in selling shelter materials, seeds, shoes, and timber.  
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  1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BACKGROUND 

Following the success of the CBI shelter upgrade pilot in Zone C in the first quarter of 2017, IOM replicated 
the project in Zone A and B of the Wau PoC AA site from December 2017 to March 2018, by upgrading a 
total of 624 newly constructed communal shelters reaching a total of 22,579 individuals (5,362 
households). The upgrade was part of a large-scale rehabilitation of the site to improve the living conditions 
of the protected IDPs and eventually increased the life-span of the communal shelters by adding a layer of 
elephant-grass to the roof top, thatched bamboo walls and doors to cover the exterior of communal 
shelters.  

Based on the market assessment findings and baseline, the most appropriate project implementation 
modality was cash/vouchers based intervention. A cash for work grant and community engagement plan 
was also developed to engage the community and ensure community participation throughout project 
cycle.  All shelter construction materials were procured locally and a consortium of small-scale traders 
within the PoC site were established. A skills development component was kept for the protected IDPs to 
enhance their capacity in building thatched bamboos and installation of shelter upgrades. Below were some 
of the key objectives of the project.  

• Improve the living condition of the protected IDP’s and increase the life-span of the shelters and 
reduce the maintenance cost. 

• Support rehabilitation of the local economy, Increase economic activities in the local market while 
creating employment opportunities for the beneficiaries, local traders and stimulating of 
entrepreneurship. 

• Engage the beneficiaries in improving their own living conditions contributing to the restoration of 
dignity and strengthening the self-sufficiency of the community. Reduce vulnerability by making 
community-participation a central component of the project.  

• Provide increase sense of safety and security with the installation of shelter upgrades. 

Materials were passed on to beneficiaries in exchange for commodity-vouchers during designated voucher-
fairs. A three-day skills-development training on constructing bamboo-thatched walls was conducted and 
which involved a total of 300 individuals (Male: 124, Female: 176). The beneficiaries themselves were 
responsible for installing the upgrades. IOM staff verified upgrades and upon successful completion, 
beneficiaries received a cash-for-work grant.  

 1.2 OBJECTIVES OF THE END LINE SURVEY 

 The overall objective of the end line survey is to track accomplishments of the shelter upgrade CBI project 
against the project targets bench marked and established during the baseline survey prior to project 
implementation. The end line survey will also focus on the following aspects of the project.  

• Effectiveness of intervention in meeting people’s needs 

• Quality of process of intervention 

• Accountability to affected population (AAP) 

• Participation and resilience  
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• Protection 

• Gender 

1.3 ORGANIZATION OF THE REPORT 

The first sections of the report outlines the executive summary and introduction. Introduction emphasizes 
on background of the project and objectives of the end line survey. While the methodology followed during 
the end line survey is described in section two, section three covers the major findings of the end line 
survey and detailed comparison of the findings against the corresponding baseline figures. Section four 
outlines the conclusion and recommendations/the way forward. Annex including concept note, and ToRs 
and tools for baseline and endline  are found at the end of the report. 

2. STUDY SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 

2.1 METHODOLOGY 

The survey is designed to incorporate all related secondary sources outlined in the desk review, together 
with primary source from the endline assessment itself.  The endline is comprised of a household 
questionnaire to be carried out to a sample size of 82 households, three focus group discussions from 
different segments of the community, three key informant interviews involving different community 
leadership representatives, and feedback and observations of implementing team. The data collection was 
led by S-NFI M&E team comprised of three staff and eight enumerators and lasted for two days from 26 to 
28 March 2018. Data analysis was conducted through pivot tables by M&E team. Findings were structured 
according to the six metrics: Effectiveness of intervention in meeting people’s needs, Quality of process of 
intervention, Accountability to affected population (AAP), Participation and resilience, Protection, Gender. 
Data from FGD and KII together with feedback and observations from implementing team were 
triangulated to further analysis, reach conclusions and provide recommendations. Report was written with 
M&E team in consultation with implementing team. 

2.2 DESK REVIEW 

The team went through various documents on the shelter upgrade project to acquaint themselves with the 
context and to better understand the processes of the project. This includes: 

I. ECHO Project Document: ECHO project proposal submitted by S-NFI programming which outlines 
expected results, indicators and activities.  
II. Concept note: outlines the project rationale and proposed response including an overview, 
project strategy, technical descriptions, trader selection process, planned implementation, 
verification and voucher distribution process, skills training procedure, cross-cutting themes, and 
monitoring plan.  
III. Weekly reports: provides situational updates on the progress and challenges encountered by 
the team on the ground. 
IV. Accountability to the affected population (AAP) monitoring report (pilot): provides feedback 
from the community on  nine AAP standards including appropriateness to current needs and 
vulnerabilities; quality assistance at right time; localize, resilience and do no harm; information and 
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participation; reach and action on complaints; coordinated response; continuously/rapidly learn 
and improve; staff quality and mutual respect; effectiveness, efficiency and ethical.  
V. Baseline report: an assessment on the current situation, needs and shelter status of the Wau 
PoCAA community. The study mapped initial conditions and were used to establish indicators 
which are to be compared with endline findings to gauge immediate results and outcomes.    

2.3 TEAM COMPOSITION AND TRAINING OF ENUMERATORS: A team comprised of two IOM S-NFI 

assistants, one S-NFI M&E staff and eight enumerators carried out 82 household surveys using kobo app. A 
one-day training was conducted for enumerators on overall objective and rationale of endline survey, 
household survey methodology and standard rules, procedures and conduct, usage and pre-testing of 
mobile phones and Kobo Collection App, understanding and familiarization of household questions, and 
rationale of indicators. A tablet-based household questionnaire was used to carry out household data 
collection. To ensure quality control, enumerators were trained for one day on how to use the device for 
data collection, first trial household questionnaire was done in the presence of enumerators to acquaint 
themselves with the device. Enumerators’ performance was constantly monitored to ensure that data 
collectors understand questions and that the right information was being collected. 

2.4 QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE METHODS, AND OBSERVATIONS 

Endline tools were revised to be tailored to the shelter upgrade including household survey. Household 
questions were uploaded to eight tablets and into Kobo Collect App - an application used to facilitate data 
collection, viewing and analysis. Random sampling with a sample size of 82 households with 94% 
confidence level and 20% margin of error was calculated using the sample size calculator referred to in the 
South Sudan S-NFI Cluster Guidelines: http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html. At the end of the exercise, 
data from 80 households were successfully collected and were uploaded to Kobo Collect server increasing 
confidence level to 94% with 20% margin of error. S-NFI M&E team conducted focus group discussions and 
key informant interviews comprised of two staff per discussion/interview and with the help of a translator 
when necessary. Three key informant interviews were conducted with youth representative, women 
representative and community leadership respectively. Three focus group discussions were also held for 
men, women who were direct beneficiaries of the project and mixed men and women participants for 
indirect beneficiaries. Both M&E team (during endline assessment) and S-NFI project implementing team 
(all throughout project implementation) conducted walks to observe and verify shelter upgrades. 
Observation were collected and were used for data triangulation. 

2.5 SELECTION OF RESPONDENTS: Respondents were determined through random selection primarily 

from Zone A & B.  
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3. ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS 
Comparative analysis of baseline and endline 

84 HOUSEHOLD INTERVIEWS 

 

3.1 EFFECTIVENESS OF INTERVENTION IN MEETING PEOPLE’S NEEDS 

i. Did the project contribute to meeting your urgent shelter needs and were the needs identified 
correctly? 

  

 
 
ii. What is your satisfaction level for the following in your current shelter? 

 

 

Shelter Aspect
Terribly 
unsatisfied Unsatisfied Satisfied

Mostly 
Satisfied

Extremely 
satisfied

Before 34% 14% 47% 6% 0%
After 0% 6% 73% 21% 0%
Before 23% 23% 49% 4% 2%
After 1% 7% 75% 17% 0%
Before 17% 35% 43% 3% 3%
After 0% 18% 61% 20% 1%
Before 55% 21% 18% 6% 0%
After 0% 33% 54% 13% 0%
Before 22% 24% 27% 21% 6%
After 0% 13% 70% 15% 1%
Before 59% 25% 11% 4% 2%

After 0% 23% 62% 15% 0%
Before 6% 6% 46% 26% 16%
After 0% 8% 69% 21% 1%

Quality and type 
of shelter
Comfort of 
shelter

Privacy at shelter
Environment for 
children to study

Sense of security 

Weather impacts 
(heat in the 
house/shelter)
Social interaction 
within the 

60%

7%

0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%

Prior to Shelter
Upgrade

Post Shelter Upgrade

40%

92%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Prior to Shelter Upgrade Post Shelter Upgrade

Figure 2: Respondents replying main urgent needs are not met 

Figure 3: Satisfaction level prior and post shelter upgrade 

Figure 1: Respondents replying main urgent needs are met 
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According to endline findings on all the seven metrics used to monitor the impact of the shelter upgrade, 
84% are satisfied (average of: satisfied, mostly satisfied and extremely satisfied) as opposed to 52% prior 
to shelter upgrade. After shelter upgrade, dissatisfaction levels have decreased and satisfaction levels have 
increased. Comparing baseline and endline, satisfaction levels show biggest change in weather impacts 
(heat inside shelter) with a 60% increase, environment for children to study with a 43% increase, and quality 
and type of shelter with a 42% increase. On average, dissatisfaction levels have also decreased by 36%. 
According to baseline findings prior to shelter upgrade, the top three shelter concerns below satisfaction 
level are: 1.) weather impact /heat inside shelter which scored 84% (59% +25%), 2.) Environment for 
children to study 76% (55% +21%), and 3.) privacy 52% (17% + 35%). These three dissatisfaction levels have 
decreased by 61%, 43% and 34%.  

 

 

 

 

During focus group discussions participants said that the shelter upgrade project had reduced the heat 
inside the shelters. During focus group discussion, all participants said they were satisfied with the shelter 
upgrades and that there was an immediate impact. They explained that the shelter upgrade project had 
reduced the heat inside the shelters and that their shelters were a lot cooler. They also stated that the 

55%

21% 18%

6%
0%0%

33%

54%

13%

0%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Terribly
unsatisfied

Unsatisfied Satisfied Mostly
Satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Environement for children to study

Before After

59%

25%

11%
4% 2%0%

23%

62%

15% 0%

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

Terribly
unsatisfied

Unsatisfied Satisfied Mostly
Satisfied

Extremely
satisfied

Weather impacts (heat inside shelter)

Before After

Figure 4: Weather impacts (heat inside shelter) Figure 5: Environment for children to study 

17%

35%
43%

3% 3%0%

18%

61%

20%

1%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Terribly unsatisfied Unsatisfied Satisfied Mostly Satisfied Extremely satisfied

Privacy

Before After

Figure 6: Privacy  
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upgrades have provided increased protection to beneficiaries from theft. Thieves used to cut plastic sheet 
on the roof and walls. The shelter upgrade is a deterrent so people feel more protected. 

iii. Did you receive a cash for work grant and how did you spend the money?   

 

 

98% majority of the household’s respondents said that they received cash for work grant after completion 
of the shelter upgrade. During key informant interviews, respondents said commodities were very 
expensive in the market and that they were not able to benefit a lot from the limited CFW grant. According 
to household interviews, beneficiaries mainly spent their money on food, followed by house materials and 
labor costs for installation of upgrade materials.   

iv. Was the cash for work grant sufficient for the work undertaken in the shelter upgrades project?  

 

Of the households interviewed, the majority (37 respondents) said that the cash for work grant was enough 
for the work done. 26 of the respondents said they were paid less than work done while 1 said there is no 
need for CFW as the shelters are theirs.  However, in the focus group discussion, they were happy with 
money but what they received after having paid hired laborers was not a big amount. The value of the CFW 
grant is  640 SSP equivalent to 3-days labour cost to build shelter. However, beneficiaries hired paid laborers 
instead of working for themselves.  They paid for the transportation of materials i.e. two times 
wheelborrow which already amounted to around 400 SSP. Some people who lived near the market did not 
have to hire a wheelborrow and transported materials by themselves, but the majority did. In this sense, 

15

67

14 12

26

12
5

0
10
20
30
40
50
60
70
80

To pay people
who install the

materials

Food Clothing Education Housing Health Others

26

1

14

2

37

0
5

10
15
20
25
30
35
40

Paid less than the work
undertaken

CFW was not required
as these are our

shelters

Paid more than the
work undertaken

Somehow enough Yes

Figure 8: Sufficiency of value of cash for work grant 

Figure 7: How money was spent 
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the remaining money equates to around 1 day’s work. For those who responded that they installed the 
shelter upgrades on their own, they were able to spend that money for food and schooling of children.    

iv. Did you benefit from the CBI projects you participated? If yes, what were the benefits? 

From the household interview, 86% of respondents said 
they have benefited from the project while 14% of 
respondents said they did not benefit from the project. 
In FGD and KII Interviews, beneficiaries said they have 
benefited from the project through skills learned 
(making and installation of bamboo-thatched walls). 
Some participants were able to find employment, were 
employed by the traders, and some people were hired 
by IOM to upgrade the shelter. 66 respondents said that 
their living conditions improved while 34 respondents 
said that benefited financially. According to the focus 
group discussion participants, those who were selected 
for skill training on bamboo thatching were those who 
benefited the most. 

 

3.2 QUALITY OF PROCESS OF INTERVENTION 

i. Are you satisfied with the distribution process of materials? If no, what improvements you 
want to see in future intervention? Have you received all the upgrades phases (roofing grass, 
thatched bamboos wall and doors, cash-for-work? 

99% of the household respondents said they were satisfied with 
the distribution while 1% said no. Although majority of the 
respondents said they were satisfied with distribution process, 
respondents from the focus group discussion said that they had 
to hire laborers to collect and transport materials because they 
are heavy. Based on discussion with implementing team, the 
idea of the project was for beneficiaries to collect their 
materials either through their own or collectively. Material 
transportation and installation was community contribution 
and this was made clear during the community consultations. 
When the household respondents were asked about 
improvements on future interventions, only one respondent 
said that quantity of elephant grass should be increased. 78 HH 
respondents said they participated in all the phases of the shelter upgrade, and two respondents missed 
out in the first round of the upgrade because they were outside of the PoC when the process started. 

3.3 ACCOUNTABILITY TO AFFECTED POPULATION (AAP)  

Figure 9: How people benefitted from the project 

1%

99%

No Yes

66

64

34

18
Living conditons

Shelters improved

Financial benefits

improved social
benefits

Figure 10: Satisfaction with intervention process 
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i. Are you aware if the community was consulted for this project? 

90% of the household respondents said that the community 
was consulted in the project while 10% indicated that they 
were not consulted in the process of the project upgrade. In 
the focus group discussion, respondents said they were 
involved because IOM staff moved door to door informing the 
beneficiaries about the project.  During key informant 
interview they said they were not consulted initially but are 
aware about the project. According to project team, in the 
case of KII with the community leaders; they are the new 
selected community leadership which changed during the 
implementation of the project. While several consultation 
meetings were conducted with CLC and community leaders 
prior to project. When conducting the baseline the project 
team also informed the community and community was 
consulted through the household interview and focus group 
discussions. 

ii. Were you aware of the targeting criteria for registration? Which communication method did 
you find helpful/effective throughout all the project?  

84% of the household’s respondents said that they were 
aware of targeting criteria for registration while 16% said 
that they were not aware about the criteria. During the 
focus group discussion, they mentioned that the 
communication was well done because IOM staff 
contacted the block leaders. When asked if They were 
aware in advance about voucher distribution and market 
distribution days, 91% said yes and 9% said they were not 
aware. According to household interviews, 76% 
mentioned megaphone as helpful and effective 
communication, 35% said S/NFIs team was also effective, 
followed by CCCM community mobilizers. It had been 
mentioned in focus group discussion and key informant 
interviews that S/NFIs team and IOM staff were 
effective in communicating to the beneficiaries in PoC 
site.  

iii. Did you raise any complaint during the project? Do you find the complaint mechanism 
effective? 

90% of the household interview respondents said that they did not raise complaints while 10% said they 
did. When asked to whom they addressed their complaints, one addressed them to their block leaders, 
three in CCCM complaint desk, two to community mobilizers and two to the S/NFI team. During FGD, 
beneficiaries said they knew where and who to approach and that the complaints they had were addressed. 
They were satisfied with both the feedback mechanism and the response. Feedback mechanisms were 
present in three channels: 1st IOM NFI staff on distribution site in the market, 2nd NFI staff in the store, 

Figure 11: Beneficiary consultation of project 

10%

90%

No

Yes

35

26

43

8

76

S/NFI enumerators

CCCM community
mobilizers

Block
leaders/communit
y representatives
S/NFI team

Megaphone

Figure 12: Effective method of communication throughout the 
project.  
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3rd filed staff continuously roving or supervising and monitoring. In addition, the community is aware of 
the CCCM complaint desk. Major complaint were lost vouchers but were resolved.  

3.4 PARTICIPATION AND RESILIENCE  
 

i. Who installed the shelter materials for the upgrade? 
 

For the shelter upgrade, men were expected to install 
the elephant grass on the roof and women were 
expected to install bamboo-thatched walls as per 
culture and gender roles within their community. 
Findings of HH survey shows that the majority (85%) 
hired paid laborers to install their shelter upgrades. 
These findings most likely pertains to installation of 
elephant grass on the roof. During male FGD, all six 
participants when asked why other beneficiaries did 
not install the materials themselves, they reasoned 
that how to install the grass roofing is different from 
how the supervisors install it. This is why other people 

hired paid laborers to put the elephant grass in the same way as the supervisors. During FGD with women, 
all six respondents said they installed the bamboo-thatched walls. When asked if they felt involved in this 
project, they all responded yes. However, they were not able to install the elephant grass because they had 
no knowledge of how to do it and it wasn’t part of their culture. When asked whether women were willing 
to install the elephant grass, they responded that If the women can be trained to install the elephant grass 
then they are willing to do it  
 
ii. Are you satisfied with the skills training? Can you repair/maintain the upgrade on your own?  
 

300 participants were provided with a skills training on 
construction bamboo-thatched walls. Out of the 80 households 
interviewed, 25% are able to repair/ maintain their shelter 
upgrades and 75% cannot. When asked for which reasons they are 
not able to maintain/repair their upgrades, the majority (37HH) 
said they had no knowledge on how to do it, 18 HH do not have 
resources and 5 are not physically able. In the baseline, 4% of 
households interviewed said that they are able to reconstruct their 
shelters without external support. Although the question for the 
endline refers to ability of population for repair/maintain shelter 
and not reconstruction, there is still an increase from 4% to 25% of 
those who can contribute to the improvement of their own 
shelter.  

Figure 14: Those who can maintain/repair 
their own shelter.  

5% 5% 5%

85%

Family member

Friends/ Neighbor

Myself

Paid Labourers

75%

25% No

Yes

Figure 13: Those who installed the shelter upgrade  
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From the 80HH interviewed, six of them participated in the 
skills training and all six responded that they are satisfied.  Four 
of them used the skills they learnt. Two beneficiaries used 
thatched bamboos for themselves, one of the beneficiaries 
made bamboo thatched and sold it to the traders, and one 
beneficiary was hired by the traders to make bamboos 
thatched for them. In the focus group discussion, they said 
they were satisfied with skills training while in the key 
informant interviews they said they need more skills training.  
When asked whether they are able to maintain shelter on their 
own, of the respondents who participated in the skills-
training, five out of six said that they are able to maintain and 
repair their shelter on their own.  

3.5 PROTECTION 

i. Did you feel safe all throughout the project implementation? 
 

When asked about their safety during project implementation 99% 
of respondents from the household’s interviews said that they are 
safe while 1% respondents said she was not safe. When asked why 
the 1 HH (1%) felt unsafe, the respondent explained due to thieves. 
To date, there has been no report of thieves during collection of 
materials. In the focus group discussion, respondents said that 
they were safe because the process was organized. The bamboo 
thatched walls make them feel safe and in the key informant 
interviews they said there was no tension during the 
implementation of the project. Respondents also commented 
that when they stood in line for material distributions, some 
people would push but the S-NFI team would put things in order. 

 
II. Do you feel secure with your shelter/settlement after upgrade? Did your relationship with the 
people you are living change after the project? 

According to the household interviews 96% of respondents mentioned they feel safe while 4% of 
respondents said no they don’t feel safe after shelter upgrade. In the focus group discussion and key 
informant interviews, the community felt secure after shelter upgrade and no complaints concerning safety 
were raised. They specified that after the shelter upgrade, all of them can leave the house without fearing 
the thieves because walls and the roof can protect them. When asked if their relationship with the people 
around them has changed, 73% of respondents replied there was no change and 28% said there is a change. 
Participants in the FGD for men said their relationships were the same. During women FGD, participants 
explained that tensions arouse with those whose CFW were not equally given to the other household. For 
those who distributed the money fairly, there was no tension. Some households had this issue of money 
but they raised it with the chief and it was resolved. During KII with female community leader, the informant 
said that there were households that complained to her about the division of money and she explained 
how it can be divided and helped resolve the issue. 

I am not
physically

able

I don't
have

resources

I have no
knowledg
e on how
to do it

20 5 18 37

5

18

37

0
5

10
15
20
25
30
35
40

Figure15: Reasons why they cannot repair/maintain shelter  

1%

99
%

No Yes

Figure 16: Those who felt safe during project 
implementation  
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3.6 GENDER 

Were women engaged in the project? Did you feel that you were involved as much as men in 
this project (For women only)? 

When asked whether women were engaged in the project, 
93% of respondents said yes, women were engaged in the 
project while 8% of respondents said they don’t know. During 
the focus group discussion, women respondents mentioned 
that they didn’t encounter any problems or challenges and 
that the only limitations they had concerned grass 
instalment. When asked if they felt involved as much as men 
in this project, 73% of respondents said that they were 
involved as much as men, 10% said no and 18% did not 
provide an answer. Meanwhile, in the focus group discussion, 
women mentioned needs for skills training for grass 
installation. When asked which phase of the project was 
most challenging for women 63 respondents mentioned 
collection of the materials was the most challenging phase 
for them, followed by installation of grass roofing (46 
respondents) and then installation of bamboo-thatched walls 
(39 respondents).  During focus group discussion, they 
specified how they would like to participate more, especially 
in trainings. 

3.7 TRADERS 

How many traders expanded their shops and opened new businesses? 

No. of Traders Expansion of business 
4 Expanded business through selling seeds, shoes and timber 
3 Opened new shops and expanded trade in selling shelter materials 
2 Investing in real estates (buying and selling houses) 
2 Opening a welding shop 

 

Focus group discussion with traders said that  11 out of 15  traders engaged in the CBI were able to expand 
their business  primarily in  selling a variety of items such as seeds, shoes and timber (4 traders), followed 
by  expansion in their shelter material  business. (3 traders). Others also mentioned that they used part of 
the benefits to cover school fess of their children. Traders also found the   process of cooperating with 
other traders useful and beneficial and they are currently planning to collectively open a multi-purpose 
shop in  the town in the near future. 

8%

93%

Don't know

Yes

Figure 17: Interviewees stating that women were 
engaged in the project 
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4. TRACKING TABLE 
Indicators Description Baseline 

values 

Endline 
values 

Sources of data 
(HHs, database, KII, FGDs, beneficiaries etc.) 

# of individuals in the program area 
receiving shelter upgrade and 
extension 

Protected IDPs of Zone –A will receive shelter upgrades 
and extension. While Zone-C population will receive 
shelter extensions  

25,753 
Individuals 
(or 5,548 
Households
) 

22,579 
individuals 
(5,362 
Households 

) 

 

Number of shelters and extensions completed, CFM database, weekly and 
monthly reports, FGDs, End line report  

# of households receiving cash for 
work grant for shelter upgrades and 
extension 

The beneficiaries of Zone A will be responsible to complete 
the installation of shelter upgrades and extension, Zone 
Shelter extensions and upon successful completion of the 
work the beneficiaries will receive Cash for work grant 

4501(house
holds) 

3,012 
households 

Beneficiaries registration list, work completion checklist from S/NFI team and 
payment sheets  

# of Shelter upgraded with elephant 
grass, thatched bamboos and 
extensions  

The project will target 6 blocks of Zone-A communal shelter 
for structural upgrade and extensions. While 4 blocks of 
Zone-C communal shelters for extensions  

361 Zone-A 
163 Zone-C 
communal 
shelters  

624 
communal 
shelters 
(Zone A, B, 
C) 

Number of shelters completed with upgrades, technical team reports, C4W 
beneficiaries list, CFM database, weekly and supervisors field reports, list of 
vouchers distributed and reimbursed, database of completed shelters and 
project end line report  

% of total protected IDPs in the 
program area (POCAA) receiving 
shelter assistance 

% POC AA total population benefited from the project 
intervention 

68% of total 
POC 
population  

100% total 
PoC 
population 

Update headcount for PoC AA form IOM DTM team 

# Of local traders involved in the 
project  

Trader’s consortium & total number of traders engaged in 
the procurement process for the required commodities 
and terms of engagement signed.  

15 Local 
Traders 

 Terms of engagement signed with the traders, vouchers reimbursed from the 
traders and internal invoices  

Weather impact/heat inside shelter 
reduced % of the Beneficiaries are 
satisfied  

Community feedback will be recorded after the completion 
of the shelter upgrades in end line survey to measure the 

change.  

16.51% 84% FGD, KII, Baseline and end line report 

# Of people receiving skill training on 
thatched bamboos  

Capacity building component will target 300 individuals 
(150 male & 150 female) from POCAA for the skill training 
on thatched bamboo walls production  

300 
(individuals
) 

300 
individuals 

List of identified and trained participants, attendance sheets, photos and 
activity report,  FGDs and beneficiaries interviews  
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5. CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATIONS 

- 92% said their shelter needs were addressed: There is an immediate and tangible impact on temperature 

inside shelters. It is a lot cooler in the day. The shelter upgrade has also provided increased protection to 

beneficiaries.  

- The shelter upgrade serves as a deterrent to thieves hence people feel more protected: The construction 

is also sturdier protecting them from strong wind, natural hazards and thieves.  

- 84% satisfaction rate (52% before shelter upgrade): was measured through seven metrics and 

beneficiaries were overall satisfied providing the following rating (quality and shelter type 94%; comfort of 

shelter 92%; privacy at shelter 82%; environment for children to study 67%; sense of security 86%; weather 

impacts (heat in the house/shelter) 77%; social interactoin within the shelter 91%). T  

- 86% of respondents  benfitted from the project: through improvment of their shelter, living conditions, 

and financial benefits.  

- 99% satsifaction on distribution of materials: with beneficiaries explaining that the project was organized 

and all phases were communicated to them by the project team.  

- 90% said they were consulted for this project: Project team has communicated project design and 
implementation to community leaders and has conducted a baseline with household surveys and focus 
group discussions which takes into consideration community voice and perception.  
- 86% were informed about project upgrade in all its phases: because communication was well done and 
project team contacted block leaders which then informed the community.  

- 99% said they felt safe all throughout all phases of the project: highlighting  that the project was 

implemented in an organized way.  

- 93% said women were engaged in the project: Bamboo-thatched walls were primarily installed by  
women, and the majority of those who participated in the skills-training were women.  
- 73% of traders expanded their business or ventured into new lucrative areas: Traders benefitted from the 
CBI project and expanded their trade or explored new areas of trade.  
  

I. Low community participation for transportation of materials and installation of elephant grass 

Participation in both transportation of materials and elephant grass installation was low. HH survey  showed 

that participation on shelter installation was only (15%). Expected participatory contribution was 

communicated to the community from the outset of the project so that beneficiaries can fully use the CFW 

for other needs. Beneficiaries are to collect materials by themselves or collectively as well as elephant grass 

and bamboo-thatched wall installation. Although supervisors were available to show proper installation of 

roof material, the men were not willing to learn and beneficiaries relied on the cash-for-work provided to 

pay for hired laborers including transportation of materials. In view of this, project design for future 

interventions should include community sensitization with a focus on developing a sense of ownership as 

well as training on shelter upgrade for both men and women. 

II. Inadequate quantity of elephant grass for roof 

it was observed by the project team that beneficiaries were not using all the grass for roofing and some 

were using it to make food (kisra). S-NFI team observed this on time and were able to implement corrective 

measure. For future interventions, more mobilization is required to work closely with the community to 

ensure that the beneficiaries use all the grass for roof installation. 
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